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Abstract
Successful  schools,  at  a mLnLxnun,  teach  students  to  read,  write,  and
solve  matheDatlcal  problems.  Tests  of  studenc  achievement  in  the  basics
indicate  wheLher  or  not  students  have mastered  these  skills,  but  they  cannot
indicate  where  the  child  acquired  then.  Students  rnay have  learned  at  hoBe of
at  a  school  separate  from  the  one adrnlnlstering  the  exam.
Factors  that  are  crucial  to  student  achiewenent  but  are  not  attributabl-e
to  the  school  can be  filtered  out  wlth  a value-added  rnodel.  Applying  this
nodel  to  demographlcally  adjusted  data  fron  the  Texas  Educational  Assessment
of  Minirnum Skills  (TEAMS), we construct  a  quality  index  ranking  Texas  school
districts.
The nain  contribution  of  the  study  is  the  lisc  of  the  walue-added
rankings  of  rnore than  700 Texas  school  districts,  one  that  nore  closely
approximates  true  school  quality  than  ranklngs  using  single  test  scores  or
expenditure  measures.  We show that  the  distribution  of  school  quatity  in
Texas  ls  essentially  random.  No systematic  relationship  exists  betr,reen grade
school  and high  school  quality.  We also  demonstrate  that  quality  is
unaffected  by  schooL  district  size  and that  there  are  few  systematic
differences  in  quality  between  school  districts  in  urban  countles  and  school
districts  in  nonurban counties.VARIATIONS IN  TEKAS SCHOOL  QUALITY
State  and  local  governments  in  Texas  spend more than  $L2 blllion  a  year
on education,  and school  finance  reforrn  has  been one of  the  hottest  topics  ln
the  state  legislature.  Society,s  uushrooning  lnterest  in  education  has
created  the  urgent  need  to  dewelop  sound measures of  school  perfornance  and
quality.  Many such  neasures,  such  as  expenditures  per  student  or  Scholastic
Aptitude  Test  scores,  hawe been  attempted  wi"th  questionable  accuracy.  A
buslnessrnan  measures success by profits,  a researcher,  by publications  !n
scholarly  journal-s,  and  a  student,  by  grades,  honors,  and  awards.  But  what
kind  of  neasure  will  accurately  reflec!  the  success  of  a  school  or  school
system?
Most people  consider  education  the  school  system,s prinary  objective.
By  this  measure,  schools  succeed when they  teach  students  the  skills  thac  are
needed  to  succeed  in  our  socieLy.  Arnong  the  most basic  skllls  needed to
operate  effectively  in  nodern  society  are  reading,  writing,  and mathematics.
Therefore,  at  a minimum,  successful  schools  teach  students  to  read,  \{rite,  and
solve  rnathematical  problems.
Tests  of  student  achlevernent  in  reading,  writing,  or  mathematics
indicate  whether  or  not  students  hawe mastered  those  skills,  but  they  canno  t
indicate  whecher  or  not  the  school  has  taught  those  skilts.  The student  may
have  learned  to  read  at  horne  or  in  a  different  school.  Therefore.  an accurate
measure of  school  quality  must be  able  to  separate  those  parts  of  achievement
produced  in  the  current  school  from  those  parts  of  achievement  produced  in  the
home or  in  other  schools.  Only  the  achievernent  gains  that  can be  considered
walue  added by  the  current  school  should  be  used  to  measure  its  quality,Further,  soue  students  are  uore  difficult  to  teach  than  other  studenEs.
Therefore,  we r{'ant to  level  the  playing  fleld  before  we try  to  evaluate  the
effectiveness  of  individual  school  districts.  Othenrise,  some schools  might
appear  more successful  than  others  simply  because  they  work  rrith  students  who
are  easier  to  teach,
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School  Quallty  Ueasures
Comparing a  single  school  characteris  tic--expenditures  per  student--
across  school  districts  is  a widely  used measure of  school  quality,  and it
underlles  the  Texas  Supreme Court,s  displeasure  with  the  current  system  of
funds  allocation.  The obvious  loglc  behind  this  measure  ts  that  greater  state
expenditures  imply  higher  levels  of  achieweuent.  But  uore  uoney may not  nean
better  education.  In  his  survey  of  the  llterature,  Eric  Hanushek (1986)  found
no  systematic  evidence  for  a  correlation  betr.reen expenditures  and student
achievement.  Therefore,  attempts  to  judge  school  quallty  solely  by
expenditures  per  student  will  inevitably  produce  inaccurate  results.
Alternative  approaches  measure student  output  direculy.  American  College
Test  (ACT) and  SAT scores  are  popular  output-based  measures of  school
perforrnance,  but  they  produce  biased  estimates  of  school  quality  because  they
measure only  the  achievement  of  college-bound  students.  For  many schooldistricts,  this  inplies  disregarding  the  achievements  (or  lack  thereof)  of  the
vast  maj  ority  of  the  student  body.  Further,  using  ACT and  SA? scores  for
comparisons  across  schools  penalizes  schools  that  produce  relatiwely  large
numbers of  college  applicants  because  one compares the  best  students  tn  a
school  that  sends  few  students  to  college  to  the  average  student  in  a  school
that  sends  all  its  students  to  college.
Another  output  measure of  student  achievenent,  Texas  Educatlonal
Assessment of  Mlnimurn Sktlls  (TEAMS), awolds  the  non  random nature  of  ACT and
SAT scores  because 4Lt  students  are  tequlred  to  take  the  exams.  If  sanpling
were  the  only  problem,  then  the  TEAMS  scores  would  provlde  an adequate
measure.  Unfortunately,  several  problems  arise  when measuring  achievement  by
a  single  exam score,  regardless  of  the  nature  of  the  sanple.
First,  because test  scores do not  reflect  family  contributions,  schools
may be  given  more credit  (or  blane)  than  is  due  them based  on  test  scores
alone.  Perhaps  Lhe school  wich  the  hlghest  test  scores  !s  also  the  school
wlth  the  highest  farnily  income.  Test  scores  would  cfedlt  the  higher
achievement  to  the  school,  when indeed  lhe  actual  schooling  contrlbuttons  nay
have been very  small.  Studies  of  the  educational  production  function
lllustrate  that  fa$ily  characterisLlcs  such as  incone,  parent's  occupatlon,
and parent's  educational  attairment  explain  a  large  portion  of  student
achlevement.  Because learning  occurs  both  at  home and  at  the  school,  it  is
necessary  to  separate  these  quality  measures by  rneasuring  them against
varlables  thac  proxy  for  family  envlronnent  (see,  for  example,  Callan  &
Santerre  1"990).  TEAMS  scores  that  are  not  denographically  adjusted  are  not
able  to  separate  the  effects  of  the  school  frorn  the  effects  of  the  farnily  on
educational  quality.
Then why not  deuographically  adjust  the  TEAMS  scores  and measure schoolquality  with  the  adjusted  scores?  This  procedure  separates  school  faqtors
from  fanily  factors.  Yet  one could  hardly  assert  that  the  scores  of  a  student
who spends his  firsc  ten  years  in  Wisconsln  school,s and  then  transfers  and
takes  his  TEAMS  exam in  Texas  accurately  reflect  the  quality  of  the  eleventh
grade  school.  Further,  changes  ln  school  policy  over  tlne  (such  as  the
irnposition  of  no pass/no  play  regulations)  or  changes  ln  ceachers  are  not
reflected  ln  the  test  score  neasure.  Accurately  adjusting  TEAMS  scores  nould
require  data  about  each  student's  cornplete  acadexnlc hlstory,  lncludlng  data  on
farnily  background,  state  policies,  and schools  attended.  Estinates  of  school
contributions  that  rely  on  incomplete  demographic  histories  are  inaccurate  and
can be very  mis  leading.
Therefore,  we follow  Hanushek and Taylor  (1990)  by  modellng  student
achievement  as  a  function  of  the  student,s  complete  history  of  school  (S)  and
family  (F)  character  is tics  .  Formally,
(l)  Arr :  orsrr  + BrFrI
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where  A1T  is  the  achiewement  of  student  i  in  period  T,  Srt  represents
characteristlcs  of  school  I  in  perlod  t,  and F*  represents  family
characterlstics  in  perlod  t.  The parameters  o.  and B.  are  welghts  attached  to
school  characteristics  and  family  characteristlcs  in  the  various  tine  peliods.
Such factors  as  individual  dlfferences  in  intelligence  and motivation  (or
ability)  and  other  unmeasured inputs  are  captured  in  the  error  tern  (Hanushek
and Taylor  1990)  A1l  the  school  quallty  neasutes  discussed  above  represent
misspecified  verslons  of  Equauion 1
The data  requirements  of  equation  1  are  formidable.  Fortunately,  we can
T-1
+ttake  advantage  of  the  equation's  recursive  nature  to  niniulze  our  data  costs.
Because
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equation  l-b  can  be  substituted  lnto  equation  1  to  giwe  the  walue-added  forn
(2)  Ar1 :  c1Sr1 +  prFrr  +  .l,Arr_1  +  €rr
where  Arr  represents  achievemenc  of  the  ith  student  ln  the  T.h  time  period,  and
A!r-1  replesents  achiewement  of  the  ltb  student  in  the  previous  tirne  perlod.
Equation  2  virtually  elimlnates  the  unrealistic  requirenent  of  neasurlng
all  past  inputs  (farnily  contributlons,  individual  differences  in  ability,
different  schools,  etc.)  that  coutribute  to  a  child's  achievement.  By
capturing  all  these  historical  factors  in  a  pretest  (A!r-t  ),  ne  can  separate
the  roarginal  effects  of  current  school  and  family  characteristics  on  the
posttesE  (Arr ).  Effectlvely,  the  posttest  score  becomes a  funccion  of  all  the
past  inputs,  neatly  captured  on  the  pretest  score,  plus  the  cutrent  fanily  and
school  characteristics.  Therefore,  lhe  value-added  approach  measures  not
achievement  but  gains  in  achievement  over  time.
Data  and  Empirlcal  Speclflcation
Before  we  can  examine  the  school  characteristics  that  cause  differences
in  vaLue-added  across  Texas  school  districts.  r{e  must  ask  the  more  basic
question:  What  e!9  the  differences  in  value-added  across  Texas  schooldistricts?  Privacy  concerns  x0ake  indivldual  student  data  unavailable  and
force  us  to  work  with  dgta  at  the  school  dlstrict  level.  Hanushek and Taylor
(1-990) found  that  aggregation  ffou  the  individual  to  the  state  level  had  only
minimal  effect  on  their  school  quality  estlmates,  By extenslon,  aggregation
to  the  school  district  level  should  also  hawe onlv  limited  effects  on  the
estlnation.  As a result,  equation  2 reduces to
(3)  Ar,  -  FrFr,  +  .rr_, +  s,
rthere  Art  represents  average  TEAMS scores  for  school  district  i  iu  peflod
= Frr  is  a  vector  of  demographlc  characteristics  describing  the  student  body
school  distrlct  i,  and  s-r represents  the  awerage  walue-added  ln  school
district  l.  Under  ordinary  least  squares  (OLS)  estirnation,  s-1 is  the
estimated  residual  associated  with  school  district  i.
We use  each  school  distrlct's  avelage  TEA.}IS  scores  frorn  1989 as  our
posttest  measures of  achievement  and average  TEAMS  scores  for  the  same cohort
in  1987 for  our  pretest  ueasures  of  achievement.  We control  for  changes  in
cohort  size  that  nlght  affect  the  analysis  with  data  on  the  mrmber of  students
taking  each posttest  and ptetest.r  Because privacy  concerns  prevented  the
Texas  Education  Agency  fron  reporting  test  data  for  schools  in  whlch  the
number of  students  tested  on a  glven  exau was fewer  than  twenty-flve,  some
school  dlstri.cts  are  excluded  frorn  the  analvsis.
For  each  school  district  in  the  sanDle.  r,ze  look  at  value-added  at  both
i
1n
I  Thls  approach  treats  changes  in  cohort  composition  that
to  size  as lnsigniflcant.  If  a school  district's  student  body
sharply  from  its  student  body  ln  l-987,  then  the  interpretation
residuals  as  school  effects  becornes  problenatlc.
are  unrelated
in  L989 differs
of  OLSche primary  (ftfth  grade)  and secondary  (eleventh  grade)  levels.  l.le use  two
achievement  tests  for  the  hlgh  school  cohort--language  arts  and nathematics--
and three  achievement  tests  for  the  grade  school  cohort--reading,  writing,  and
uathematics.  For  completeness,  we also  corubine the  test  results  and  look  for
total  value-added  to  each  cohort.  For  each  case we use  all  the  availabie
pretests  as  explanatory  variables  (see  Boardman and Murnane 1989).  For
example,  third  grade  rnath,  reading  and writlng  explain  the  fifth  grade  math
score.
We deuographically  adjusc  for  the  school  dlstrict's  racial  compositlon
and average  socioeconomic  status  (sEs),  which  are  standard  proxles  for  fanily
characteristics  (Callan  and Santerre  1990).  For  SES  r,re  use  data  on the  number
of  students  receiving  free  or  reduced  price  meals  as  a proxy.  Missing
demographic  data  force  us  to  exclude  six  school  districts  from  the  sanple.
I,Ie flnd  little  that  confliccs  r^rith our  expectations.  As Table  1
indicates,  school  districts  with  students  that  score  ruell  on  the  reading
precests  produce  students  that  score  well  on  the  reading  posttests.
Similarly,  writing  pretests  predict  lrriting  posttests  and math pretests
predict  math posttests.  Our proxies  for  the  charactelistics  of  the  horne
educational  environennt  (racial  composition  and socioeconomlc  status)  afe
generally  significant.  School  distrlcts  in  areas  wlth  relatively  low  SES
produce  lower  posttest  scores,  all  other  things  being  equal.  High  schools  ln
districts  with  a  large  percentage  of  black  or  Hispanic  students  hawe lower
total  posttest  scores  than  high  schools  in  other\rise  equal  school  dlstrlcts
with  a  snall  percentage  of  black  or  Hispanlc  students.
Interestingly,  the  writing  pretest  significantly  predicts  mathematics
skills  at  the  grade  school  level  but  not  at  the  high  school  lewel,  while  theuathematics  pretest  slgnificantly  predicts  language  arts  skills  at  the  htgh
school  level  but  not  at  the  grade  school  level.  This  could  be  the  result  of
differing  subJect  ernphasis in  grade  school  and high  school  or  of  changes  in
testing  nethods  fron  younger  children  to  older  chlldten.  Alternatively,
'triting  skllls  uay  lndicate  general  ability  at  the  prinary  level,  whlle
nathernatlcs  skills  nay be better  indicators  of  ability  at  the  secondary  level.
The racial  cornpositlon  of  the  student  body  has  significant  effects  on
all  the  neasures  of  high-school  achievement.  High  school  distrlcts  lrith  a
large  percentage  of  black  students  have  lower  posttest  scores  than  otherr^rise
equal  school  districts  wlth  a  low  percentage  of  blacks.  In  othex  rdords,  if
two hlgh  school  districts  have  student  populations  with  identical  SES and
preparation  (pretest  scores),  then the  school  district  \,rith the  higher
proportion  of  black  students  will  hawe lo\rer  posttest  scores.  Further,  at  the
high  school  1evel,  school  dlstricts  with  a  greater  proportion  of  Aslan
students  perforrn  better  on mach exams, while  districts  wlth  a  greater
proportion  of  Hispanlc  students  do worse  on  language  arts  exax0s.
All  other  things  being  equal,  the  racial  composition  of  a  school
district  has  llttle  effect  on the  measures of  grade  school  achievement.
Statistical  tests  indicate  that  the  racial  conposition  varlables  are  Jolntly
insignifi-cant  at  the  s-percent  level  in  each of  the  primary  school  equations.
However,  the  black  and Hispanic  warlables  lndlwidually  are  slgnlflcant  and
negative  in  the  flfth-grade  nathematics  equation.
Value-Added
The estinated  residuals  from  the  equations  in  Table  1- represent  the
8value-added  that  we attribute  to  school  quality.  By constructlon,  the  average
value-added  ln  the  scate  ls  normalized  to  zero.  School  districts  that  add
rnore value  on  a partlcular  subj ect  than  the  state  average  have  positive
residuals.  Although  they  probably  add  to  student  achlevement,  school
distrlcts  that  have  negative  teslduals  add less  value  than  the  state  average
(Table 2).
The value-added  residuals  are  slgntflcantly  cofrelated  rrith  raw  test
scores,  but  the  relationshlp  ls  far  fron  perfect  (Table  3).  For  exanple,  the
correlation  between  the  raw  elewenth-grade  language  arts  score  and  the  value-
added in  eleventh-grade  language  arts  is  0.615.  Therefore,  an  index  of  Texas
school  quality  uslng  single  exam scores  w111 look  slrnilar,  but  not  identical,
to  an  index  using  value-added.
Fron  the  reslduals,  lre construct  a  quallty  index  that  indlcates  how
school  dlstricts  differ  from  the  state  average  in  percencage  terms.  If  a
school  district  has  an  index  value  of  5  on the  hlgh  school  mathernatics  index,
then  a  slatistically  average  set  of  students  attendlng  high  school  in  that
district  would  score  s-percent  higher  on  the  mathematic  exa.m  than  the  same set
of  students  would  score  in  the  average  school  dlstri.ct.  If  a  school  dlstrict
has  an  index  value  of  -2  on the  grade  school  reading  index,  then  a
statistically  average  set  of  students  attending  grade  school  in  that  district
would  score  2-percent  Lolser on the  reading  exan  than  the  same set  of  students
would  score  in  the  average  school  district.  The appendix  presents  school
qualLty  indexes  for  each  school  district  studied,
The index  value  for  one school  subj ect  is  always  signlficantly
correlated  with  the  index  value  for  another  subject  within  the  same gtade
level  (Table  3).  For  exarnple,  value  added in  high  school  rnathernaticscorrelates  with  value-added  1n high  school  language  arts.  Therefore,  a  school
district  with  a  good index  value  in  one grade  school  subJ  ect  generally  has  a
good index  value  in  another  grade  school  subject.  Further,  a  school  dlstrlct
with  a bad  index  value  in  one high  school  subject  tends  to  have  a bad  index
walue  in  another  hlgh  school  subject,
At  the  hlgh  school  level,  che Lexlngton  Independent  School  Dlscrlct
(ISD)  in  Lee  County  added the  most  value  ln  nath  and  total  basic  skllls,  while
the  Louise  ISD  ln  Wharton  County  added the  nost  value  in  language  arts.  If
all  characteristics  of  the  student  population  were  typical,  eleventh-graders
in  Lexington  ISD would  score  5.9-percent  higher  than  the  state  average  ln
nathenatics  and  language  arts  combined.  Eleventh-graders  in  Oak\rood ISD in
Leon County,  the  school  district  vrlth  ttre  lowest  index  walue  ln  math  and  total
basic  skills,  would  score  9.1-pefcent  lower  than  the  state  awerage  ln
mathematics.  Avery  ISD in  Red River  County had  the  lowest  walue-added  tn  hlgh
sehool  language  arts.
At  the  grade  school  level,  Burkeville  ISD in  Newton County  contributed
the  most  on  the  writing  and  total  basic  skills  indexes  while  Smyer ISD  in
Hockley  County  added the  nost  on  the  math and  reading  skll1s  lndexes.
Tornillo  ISD  ln  El  Paso County had  the  lowest  value-added  index  on readlng  and
total  baslc  skills,  while  Kaufrnan ISD in  Kaufrnan County had  the  lowest  index
in  nath,  and  Snook ISD in  Burleson  County had  the  lowest  lndex  in  writing.
The six  largest  school  districLs  ln  Texas  show no  conslstent  patlern  of
value-added.  The Austin  and El  Paso ISDS have  above-awerage  hlgh  schools  but
below-awerage  grade  schools.  In  contrast,  Dallas  ISD has  beLow-awerage high
schools  buE above-average  grade  schools.  The Houston  and Fort  i{orth  ISDs have
both  below-averaga  high  schools  and below-average  grade  schools,  San Antonio
1-0ISD has  above-average  high  schools  and average  grade  schools.  With  the
exception  of  Dallas  ISD,  which  is  3.3-percent  above  the  state  mean in  fifth
grade  math,  none of  the  largest  school  districts  are  more than  2-percent  above
or  3-percenE  below  the  state  mean.
In  general,  there  are  few  consistent  patterns  of  value-added.  Good
grade  schools  in  a  dlstfict  do not  inpl-y  good high  schools,  or  vice  versa.
Grade school  quality  ls  essentially  uncorrelated  with  hlgh  school  quality
(Table  4).  Further,  the  slze  of  the  school  dlstrlct  (!n  terns  of  enrollmenr)
ls  uncorrelated  with  any neasure  of  value-added  (Table  4).  Tests  lndicate  no
significant  quality  differences  at  the  grade  school  level  across  school
districts  in  urban  and nonurban  counties,  Further,  there  are  no  significant
differences  between  urban  and non-urban  school  districts  in  the  awerage walue-
added !n  high  school  mathematics.  Howewer, in  high  school  language  afts,  the
typical  urban  district  is  below  the  state  average,  lrhlle  the  typlcal  nonurban
district  is  above  the  state  average,  all  other  things  equal.
Conclus lon
Accuracy  favors  the  walue-added  school  quality  measure.  It  filters  out
factors--farnily  background,  demographics,  contrlbutlons  of  other  schools,  and
historical  changes  in  school  policy--that  are  crucial  to  achiewement but  not
attributable  to  the  current  scbool.  Because the  goal  is  to  measure
contributlons  of  the  current  school,  regardless  of  the  other  factors  included
in  single  exam scores,  value-added  nore  closely  depicts  school  quality
differences.
Using  a value-added  technique,  r,re  find  that  the  distribution  of  school
l1quality  ln  Texas  ls  essentially  random.  School  districts  with  good grade
schools  are  no more likely  to  have  good hlgh  schools  than  are  school  districts
with  poor  grade  schools,  and wice  versa,  Assumlng a  systematic  nethod  exists
for  creating  and naintainlng  quality  school  systens,  the  randonness  of  value-
added in  Texas  school  districts  suggests  that  Texas has  yet  to  enploy  such  a
method.
The value-added  approach  does not  tell  us  why sorae districts  produce
grealer  achievenent  gains  than  others.  It  also  yields  no  explanatlon  for  why
some family  characteristics  affect  achievement  gains  more signiflcantly  in
high  school  than  in  grade  school.  It  does,  however,  take  us  on  the  first  step
toward  anslrering  these  questlons.  lJith  ttre  knowledge  that  the  phenomena
exlst,  we can nove  closer  to  the  goal  of  understanding  and attaining  greater
school  quality.
L2TAELE  'I
ESTITATES  OF POSTTEST  ACIIIEVE'IETT  PAR,METERS
Variabte
lntercept
3rd  c.ade  l.lath
3rd crade Reading
3rd 6rade  gritihg
9th  Grade l.lath





,6  Change  Cohort Si  ze
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t  -  3.821
-  0.28























































































-  112.t  1





Note:  The t-statistic  for  each coefficient  is  in  brackets.
*  Indicates significant  values €t  the 5%  tevel.
t3TABLE  2
SCH(X)L  OISTRTC]  CIJALT  IY STATISTICS
Va.iabte
lotat  secordary on€lity
Language  Atts  Secord€ry Qual,  i ty
ilath  Secordary ouat i ty
Total  Prinary ouat  ity
Reading  Prinrary  Qu6l  i ty
Llath  Primary ouaI  ity
Yriting P.imary  Quatity




















I  Frqr  Hean
Test  score
















NOTET  lhe  standard deviation  is  the deviation  of  the residuat frorn the iE6n residual  of  zero.TABLE  f
PEARSOX  CORRELA1Ifl  C(EFFICIEIITS
SIIIGLE  IEST SCORES  COIPARED  TO  VALUE  ADDED  RESIDIJAT.S
llth  cr6de  llth  Gr€de 1'1th  Grade
Tot€t  Lang. Arts  llath
VEltJe  lffi
5th  Grsde  5th  Gr€de
Reading  il€th









1lth  Grade  Lahguage  Aats Score
I lth  crade llath Sco.e
I lth  Grade  Total Score
5th  crade l,tath Score
5th Crade  Reading  Score
5th Gfade  [ri  t ing Score
5th 6nade  Total score
EnroI  tiEnt





























-  0.017 005
740 702
)lote:  Bottom nurber  iadic6tes  hurber  of  observ€tions
15TABLE  4
PEANSfi  CORRELAIIOf,  COEFFICTEIITS
GRADE  SCH@I.  AIID HIGH  SCKX)L  q,'ALITY ]|EASURES
Val,ue  Added lrdices
E  teventh Crade  Tota  I
E  leventh Grsde  Lang. Arts
E  Leventh Grade l,lath
Fi{th  Grade  Reading
tifth  Grade  l.l8th
tifth  cr6de  lrriting
fifth  crade lotal.
Eleventh Grade E  leventh Grade





740  741  740
Eteventh  crade  Fifth crade  Fifth cf€de  tifth  Grsde  Fifth crdde
ilsth  Read  i ng il€th  griting Total
0.e51,iiiiij,iixiil$i+iliiliiltlEl:Ffit1,i+lill*i$r*1"'sirii:i:ii;itsiii
oce:,iiljij,iiililiid6silir,i'liifiji:j.ii*illjiii"ri-T+Eiiiiil$t$ilj.i.lfjiii
o.  ;cr  ii'i  i'ii;il'iib;tdtilflif  +fi.i.iiii'H'i.r'11#fr&tliii$iillEiEi*i 6rr  +1:l:1:l:i  ii:l:iii$trii:l:ii:iii;iiri$trjllli  j:lXll$iffi  itilrit-,t#:irF.?sr 1.00iiiir,li:iiii*iC,.4$iXi:jXiiii$'i$$ij+ltj,iltrifif4ii'jiiiiisrtillFi
zoz  i;iiililii:i:iri*tjHjji:liliirili.il1ifiitr-j+  j:ffiiffi  f  i  ji:xi:i"4-{ffi













NoIE:  Botton  n{.Ilber indicates  nwber  of  obse.vations
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